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5,000 gallons per minute. There are times 
in the year when this overflow is much 
greater. But even at  this n~inimum figure 
estimate for yourself the volume of this 
overflow .for a week, or a month, or a year. 
I1 is almost iiwGIible! 

So much is published annually regarding 
the medical properties of this spring and 
that spring that one finally comes to the 
inevitable conclusion that a large percentage 
of thew statements are mxde for advertis- 
ing purposcs solely. The physical values 
of the nratcrs at  Noute-Ne admit of so ra- 
tional and scnsible explanation that i t  is 
possible to fix their status in a sentence or 
two. Analytical test proves that Nature has 
done a very rare thing her?, for the water.; 
arc almost chcnkally purc. Espcriinent 
ancl expcriciice h a w  s h o m  that pure m t e r  
\ \d l  do lnorc toward rclicl-ing t l ~ c  systcin of 

Parlor, Hotel Nonte Ne, Silver Springs. Ark. 

its vi7;rious ailmcnts than all of the many 
waters so heavily impregnilted with mineral 
mattcr. I n  other words, t l ~ c  clrinlting of 
pure water rc.gnlarlg for a reasonable period 
of time mill cleanse the system, washing 
away thc impurities of the blood and tis- 
sues. Monte-Ney watcr possesses a remarlr- 
able "lively quality, an endoument of vital- 
ity the sccrct of which is closcly guarded 
in the subterraneall depths of Nature's lab- 
oratory. For this reason i t  never tastes 
"flat," although i t  has no distinct flavor, 
mineral or otherwise. These springs have the 

ter and snmmer, so that the matcr is deli- 
cious to drink, and slakes the thirst per- 
fectly. The place was locally renowned long 
before the Civil war, and was the objective 
point for many visitors sua'?ring from rheu- 
n~atism and organic troubles. I t  is said 
by people who live here all the year 'round 
that these waters have performed many in- 
volmtarg but effectual cures, resnlting from 
daily use. The larger springs are all ap- 
propriately named. One of tlle~n, Litllir 
spring, is, as the title indicates, a natnrai 
spring of pure lithia water. Some of tlic 
spots n-hcrc these springs rise are decidedly 
picturesque. At onc polnt, a considerable 
stream is formed by the union of scrcn 
small springs, lrnown as the Seven Sistcrs. 

The foliage a t  Ilontc-Ne is magnificent. 
Early spring is gorgeous v i th  blossoms o!' 
applc, cherry, pcach and plum. Splendid 
oaks, pincs, maples and elins cluster along 
the valley, ancl crown thc r u g e d  clifi thal 
rises ncarly Inlo hundred fect above th? 
quiet waters of the lagoon. There is an 
abnndaiicc of shade for the sunuiesl days, 
with the pleasant rustle of the breezc- 
fanned lcaves crooning an  accompaniment. 
Over the cliffs a i d  hills there are excellenr 
trails, and they spread soine n~onderlul 
views bcfore the vision. There is so n11ic11 
to see at Uonte-Ne. Followi~ig the narrow 
vallcy castwarilly for a little less than 3 
uidc onc reaclics White river. From the 
crcst of it.: stcep palisades, towcring more 
than 200 'eet abokc thc swift stream, one 
is presented a beautiful panorama of miles 
of hazy valley and timber-bordered hills. 
From the opposite sick of White river the 
palisades themselves compose a striking 
picture. 

Therc's a romance of old Spain which 
throws its glamour over the massivc cliffs 
and glinting water. I t  has all the flavor of 
mysterious legend oh long ago. The tale 
is as realistic as the narratives of Capt. 
ICicld's wealth of hidden treasure, awaiting 
some lucky searcher. It seems t!in+ stbli le 

- - three years ago a mysterious Spaniard came 
same temperature-about 50 degrees-win- to that portion of the White river va:lej 



lying in Bciiton county. H e  bore n-;i?l him 
a tattered parchment, yellow with age. This 
parclinlent was, he said, the key to a mag- 
nificent treasure of gold and jewels buried 
b j  Spaniards who overran the c o u t r y  after 
the Mexican invasion of Cortez, three cen- 
turies ago. The record stated that a ter- 
rlfic F,x!;li, was fought betw-?c.l the 91)an- 
iards and Indians. The former lost heavily. 
The survivors placcd their treasure in a se- 
cret cave a t  the base of a tall cliE. T h c  
parcllmcnt declared the gold to be worth 
$5,000;000, and the jewels of unlrnown 
value. The description of the location 
seemed to fit the palisades of White river 
in Benton county. I t  was further stated 
that the care had been sealcd up, and that 
over the entrance mere buried members 
of the party who had been killed in battle. 

The presence of the Spaniard and his 
parchment caused a furor of excitement. 
People flockccl in for miles from every di- 
rection. Tools and worlters werc promptly 
voluntcred. Excavation was begun a t  once 
at the spot indicated. Prescntlg, eight 
slreletoils were unearthed. T l ~ e  natives went 
wild \ d l 1  escitemcnt. Here was certain 
e\whnce 01 the existence of the treasure. 
Tlicir cupidity bcame so great that thqr 
drove away the Spaniard, threatening his 
llIe so that he fled in mortal terror. But 
further digging failed to rcveal the treas- 
ore, or the enlrance to the case. The 
search \\.as continuccl a t  other points with- 
out success. The necessity for dailv bread 
cooled Ihc cscitcment in a large degrer. 
But still thc search continues: in  a desul- 
tory my. Many people in the locality be- 
lieve inq)licitly that the wealth is there. 
Who the Spaniard was, or vhence he came, 
no one knows. I-Ie declared when he went 
away that he mould return. He  has not yet 
reappeared. 3Ican1\;hile, you may see the  
various excavations a t  the base of the pali- 
sades, and if yon arc desirous of finding the 
hidden fortune yourself, you are privileged 

to search to your hcart's content. lnci- 

dentall~ if you are interestad in physiology, 

you may examine various portions of the 

sltcletons, which are now pretty generally 
distrihuted among the farmers over the 
county. They, a t  least, were genuine. 
Whcther they were Spanish or not is purely 
a lnatler of conjecture. 

There are other things beside hidden 
treasure here lo sharpen one's appetite for 
esploration. This section abounds in caves. 
Tllcl'c are a t  least twentyfive excellent 
ones within a radius of ten miles. Some 
of these are of remarkable size and not a 
Scw of them h a ~ e  never been thoroughly 
esplorcd. The entl-ance to onc of them is 
a stream, and i t  is possible to row back in 
for miles. Others contain stalactites and 
stalagmites of great beauty. One in par- 
ticular exhil~its curious natural phenomena. 
This is Wind cave, so desiglmted because 
a steady breeze issues constantly from its 
cntrancc. This air current is so strong that 
i t  ~ \ \ ~ a y s  the grasscs in summer. And the 
temperature remains invariably 53 degrees 

Carl Stnrck's Home, nenr Xonte X e .  

winter and summer. Thuf one may be cle- 
liciouslg cooled on a warm day, or comforta- 
bly warmed on a very cold one. This cave 
estends hack into the hill for miles, and 
no one has ever followed its windings to thc 
end. Wind cave is only a few hundred 
yards from Hotel Nontc-Ne, a t  the east end 
ol  the valley. 

There are many points of historical inter- 
est to risit near Monte-Ne. One of these 

is Cross Hollows, a mile and a half to the 

west, where two ravines intersect the val- 

ley. After the famous Civil mar battle of 
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Pca Iiidge, the Confcclerates retreated to 
this spot. Elerc a clcsperate battle was 
Iought, thc conflict being almost hand-to- 
Iland, ancl the mart-ality fearful in view of 
t h e  number of combatant.; engaged. Pea  
Ridge itself is but  a fcw miles from Monte- 
Ne, and the drive is a favorite one. 

Visitors to Xonte-Ne during the early 
par t  of the  season are  clelightecl with the  
strawberries and fresh vegetables. The  re- 
sort is in the Ireart of onc of the  finest fruit  
scctions in the morlrl. 

I t  is said that  Bcnton county has sold i ts  
apple crop of a single season fo r  ovcr $2,- 
000,000. Thiiik of such a u  output from a 
single county! The soil is wonderfully 
adapted for f ru i t  raising. Peaches, plums, 
pcars ancl small f ru i t  of every ltind ard 
raiscd with signal success. Late sumincr 
offers a perfect feast of f ru i t  for  the  vis- 
i tor  to Nont,e Ke. 

Half a mile from the  resort is the Vinoia 
vinery, a fruit  farm property bclonging l o  
Xr.  Starclc, a former rcsident of Washing- 
ton, D. C. Tlie residence and buildings arc: 
Ioeatccl upon a fine knoll, spleudiclly sliadctl 
and coininanding an  esceptioilal view o l  
While river valley. hlr. Starck is a closc 
studcnt of nature. He is also a n  able sci- 
entist, and has applied his knowledge to 
the culitvation and pcr'fecting of many va- 
rieties of fruit. Chief, in point of success- 
ful dcvelopmcnt., is his vineyard. From this 
source he  is enabled to produce anuually 2 
considerable cluantity of nativc wines. Mr. 
Starck is authority for the slatcmcnt ihai  
grapes grown in North Arkansas arc by ac- 
tual test the fincst wine grapcs in the 
world. H c  bases this statep-ent on the  fact 
t ha t  thcy exceed the  highest test of the 
snccharomcter, the nnivcrsal instrument fo r  
determiniiig the relative yualitics of grape 
sugar. 

The  acco~nmodations a t  Monte-Ne are 
excellent. Hotel Xonte-Nc is ncw, and cor- 
respondingly modern. I t s  tablc is appctiz- 
ing; its rooms are ample, well-appointctl, 
ancl perfectly ventilated. All a re  outside 
rooms. For  families or  p a ~ t i e s  who so de- 

sire thcrc arc cottngcs an4 tcnts for rent. 
Table hoard may be secured at the hotel if 
clcsirccl. Hatcs througl~out are vcqr rcason- 
ablc. 

h c l  what is thcrc lo do a t  Xonle-Ne? 
\\'ell, to start with, there are cl~arming 

walks ancl drives and ridcs. A good liver) 
s c r ~ i c e  is maintained, wit11 comfortable car- 
riages, and surc-footed, eosy-gaitcd saddle 
horscs. Then there are  bovling alleys, and 
billiarcl and pool rooms, and ltinclrcd amuse- 
incnls. Tlicrc is a fine swiln~ning pool, 
25x50 feet, wilh carclul appointmentc. 
There i s  a n  aucliloriiun n-ith a seating ca- 
pacity of 500. I Icre  durinp the season may 
bc lward some of the lamous speakers, ell- 
tcrtaincl.5 aitd concert people of the clay. 
'l'hcrc is a large d a n c ~ n g  pa\ ilion where reg- 
ular parties arc given. White river, l e s ~  
than a mile a l~ay ,  afEorcls the  best of fisli- 
ing. It is indeed a poor day nrllcn the  angler 
~ a n n o l  lint1 all tllc sport hc dcsires hcre. 

A t  night, Monte-Ke is a veritable fairp- 
l a d ,  with the rcfcclion of myriad lights 
in  the lagoon, the echo of laughter and sonq 
as thc gonclolicrs wend their way over the 
wincling waters. The cvcuings herc are 
~rlaclc to ~ p e n d  out of doors. And listen to 
this: There are no mosquitoes a t  Xonte-Xc. 
Can you fancy an  inland rcwr t  with a body 
of water without these splteful pests? \\'c~l, 
it's truc hcrc! Isn't tha t  ~uortl i  remember- 
ing ? 

hlontc-Ne has the accon~modations and 
the  amuscineuts of othcr resorts. Ancl bc- 
yo id  all thcso things, i t  has a ~ c a l t h  of  
naturnl cliarm distinctly its own. I t s  mon- 
clcrlul climate ~ 1 1 ~ 1  nlagnificenl water are 
clestincd to re-invigorate thousands af 
weary pcoplc for thc  rcturn to labors that 
are inevitablj to bc rchuint d when vacatim 
clays are o\  cr. 

"Wc all h a w  burdens to bear in this 
irorld of sorrow," said the casy-going phi- 
losopher. 

"But some of us have a double load," re- 
marked the  father of twins tha t  were trou- 
bled with insomnia. 
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COTTON. 
The cotton blossonl is the lotus flower of 

the South. No matter nha t  new crop may be 
plantcd bcyond the Potomac or what may 
cnlne out of its mountains in the way ol  
m~ncrals,or irom it5 lorests in l~~lnl~cr,cotton 
is to the Southern planter what wheat am1 
corn arc to the grain farmers of the Western 
prmies; but, unlike the latter, he has a love 
for it inherited from long lines oC ancestors. 
The true native of the Southern States 
cherishes the pame feeling for the cotton 
that his grandfather did ycars bei'ore thc 
n ar. 

T11c people oC the South, indcecl, have 
good reason for this sentiment toward t 1 ~  
fleecy staplc, for i t  has done morc than any- 
thing clse in malting ovcr the South and 
bringing its present share of prosperity. A 
sccond Birmingham ancl SheEielcl are to be 
louncl in Alabama. The u-orlcl's grcatcst 
pine forests arc located in Texas. l3nougl1 
p h o y ~ l ~ ~ t e  to fertilize every farm in America 
underlies the earth's crust in Floricla, South 
Carolina, and Tcnnesscc. Along the Atlan- 
tic coast strctchcs a great garden from 
Hampfon Roads to the Florida capes, 11 hich 
fcecls the people of the North ancl West dur- 
ing the months when their own gardcns arc 
ccverecl with snow and icc. Bnt cotto? 
o\~ershadows all of these in its benefits. 
Even if a 10,000,000-balc crop sends thc 
price down close to the cost of production, 
nearly a fifth of this goes into the doors o l  
the mills at  home every season to be turncd 
into all kinds of fabrics, from the coarseqt 
shecting to velvets ancl even carpets. There 
are plantations in North and South Caro- 
lina whose onrim-s haul the contents of the 
boll to the factory in sight of the ficlcl. Thc 
men and boys v h o  gathcr the crop may 
17est season be weaqing shirts made from i t  
in the near-by towns, for the cloth was 
pnrchased a t  the  mill. The clays when 
nearly every pound went a thousand miles 
perhaps before being converted into clot11 
or yarn have passed away, although a large 
fleet of steamships every season leave the 
string of seaports from Norfolk to Galves- 

ton, carrying i t  by the thousand packages to 
England's great spinning center, while long 
train-loads cross thc continent to be placcd 
in ships bound to China and Japan. Perhaps 
the same trains may carry cargoes ol  cloth 
maclc from the staple w11ich in a i'ew months 
will l)c worn by the coolies of eastern Asia, 
for some of the Southern mllls are sending 
their cntire product to the Orient. 

Though a fair crop may add $400,000,000 
to thc wealth of the South in a single sea- 
scn, this is but one itcm oC profit. I t  rdprc- 
scnts merely the cotton convertccl into cab. 
llacl~inery is to bc found in cotton-grovi;~g 
States, wllich, when the package or n ' q \ l : -  

load is placccl in it, cleanseq the flccce, scpa- 
rates the berry or seed, rolls the fleece into 
bats, turn< thc seed into oil and incal, n ith- 
out the touch ol: a human hand. The prod- 
uct of thc seed itsclf in a year is worth 
$(i0,000,000 to the South, in oil, meal, and 
"linlcrs," thanks to this wonderful mechan- 
ism. About 1,750,000 barrels of cotton oil 
lmve the Southern Sti~tes yearly, some of it 
to be uscd in making salads for the tablc, 

some going into soaps and medicines, and 

some Coming the base of various food com- 

pound~.  I ts  usc to-day is almost world-widc, 

and i t  mnst he admitted that not a little 

crosses the Atlantic to Europe to bc rcfinccl 

and come back in packages labelcd as oil 

from the olive trees of Southern Europe. 

Bnt chcmists and physicians say that it 

contains no harmful ingredient, and per- 

haps this deception is not as clangerous as 

some of the others with which the public 1s 
daily victimized.-IIarper's Weeltlg. 

Naude-"Which mould you rather be- 
rich or handsome?" 

Clara-"Well, I'd like to be rich also." 
X * *  

"Yon sag Smith's credit is bad?" asked 
the drummer of the village hotel proprietor. 

"Bad!" echoed the v. h. p. "Why, he 
can't even borrow trouble." 






